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31 Names Drawn
For Jury Duty
The county commissioners, meet¬

ing Monday at the courthouse,
drew the names of 30 persons (or
jury duty during the June 16 term
of auperior court. The names fol¬
low:
Beaufort RFD . Cyrus Hunter,

Claud C. Barnes, George M
Thomas Jr., Lloyd H. Smith, Uzell
Lewis. C. Ray West, G. L. Dud¬
ley, Vannie Willis Jr. and Fred
McDaniel.
Morehcad City.Grady Bell, Mrs.

Frances Hall, Arthur N. Guthrie,
C. B. Wade, Gordon Becton, Larry
M. Cannon, John Warren Beck,
Harry S. Bell Jr.
Beaufort . Sanders M. Wester

and Willis B. Kirk. Morehead RFD
.B. B. Baugus, Charles L. Stan¬
ley Jr. and Ramie W. Davia. Sea
Level.Lloyd Hill.
Harkers Island.W. B. Guthrie

Jr., Charles Nelson, Howard Lewis,
Clem C. Gaskill, Charles Russell,
W. T. Salter and Dennic F. Lewis.

Heads Exchange

G. D. Arndt of Kalelgh has
been elected general manager of
the Farmer* Cooperative Ex¬
change and the N. C. Cotton
Crowrra Association. He sac-
ceeds the late M. G. Mann, long¬
time general manager.

Napoleon was born in 1789 in
Corsica, off the east coast of Italy.
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Judge Adds One Year
To 90-Dav Jail Term
Reginald Conway will spend the

next IS month* in Jail, assigned to
work the road*. He got 90 day*, for
public drunkenness and passing
bad checks, in Morehead City re¬
corder'* court la*t Monday. In
county recorder'* court Thunday,
judge Lambert Morris added one
year (or passing bad check* in the
county.
Judge Morris fined Bo** T. Bur-

rough* |1S0 plus court coats for
careleu and reckle** driving,
speeding and running a atop sign.
Mann R. Pollock Jr. got a three-

month sentence suspended on pay¬
ment of court costs and a ITS fine.
He was convicted of ipeeding. Two
defendants were fined $50 plus
costs. They were Robert T. Willis,
careless and reckless driving, and
Charles R. Moore, no license,
speeding, and driving with an im¬
proper muffler.
John J. Monaghan was fined $25

plus court costs for speeding too
fast for existing road conditions.
Two men were found guilty of

non-support. Romeo Crooms was
ordered to pay court costs and $25
per week for the support ot his
minor children. Rudolph M. Salter
was ordered to pay $10 per week
and one-half costs.

Pay $10 and Costs
Robert G. Swigert was ordered to

pay $15 plus court costs for destroy¬
ing personal property. Persons who
had to pay court costs plus fines of
$10 follow:
Catherine Marie Reynolds, care¬

less and reckless driving, Jesse
Moore Carter, improper license
plates, Johnson Jones, insufficient
brakes r.nd altering his license, Re-
nee W. Johnson, no drivers license.
James E. Reels, no drivers li¬

cense and Insufficient brakes, Ray¬
mond A. Haberle, Harry G. Ke-
secker, J. P. Milcetic, Robert M.
Collision and Donald C. Fee, fight¬
ing.

Forfeit Bonds
The following forfeited bonds:

LeRoy Vincent, speeding, William
B. Guthrie and Margaret Pinkham,
no license, William B. Parkin and
Mary Louise Wooten, public drunk¬
enness, Charlie Hunter Jr., care¬
less and reckless driving and driv¬
ing drunk, Eugene W. Adams, care¬
less and reckless driving.
Floyd J. Clontz, following too

close, Archie C. Lowery, no chauf¬
feur's license, Clyde O'Neal Gilli-
kin, careless and reckless driving
and speeding on a drawbridge,
Robert L. Lepley, Zion M. Lewis
and Harold O. Thomas, *peeding,
Raymond Brazer, drunk on high¬
way,
M. T. GilUkin, Keith Lawrence

and Ivan Lawrence, flghtiriK, El¬
ton GUlikin and M. T. GilUkin, di*-
turbing the peace, Roy G. Senaa-
baugh, driving on the wrong side
of the road and failing to comply
with restrictions on his license

(weir glasses), Thomas M.
Roberts, running a stop sign.
Two defendants paid court costs.

They were Johnnie W. Merrell,
charged with letting an unlicensed
person drive his car, and Crosier
T. Jackson Jr., charged with driv¬
ing without a license.
Two defendants were found to be

the victims of malicious prosecu¬
tion. They were Raymond E.
Stump and Raymond Uumford. In
each case the prosecuting witness
was ordered to pay court costs.

Caae Dismissed
A case against George Equalls,

charged with failing to comply
with a court order, was dismissed.
The following were not tried due

to lack of evidence: Karl F.
Dietsch, assault, Martin Luther
Willis and Hubert L. Baysden, lar¬
ceny, James Stanly Solek, careless
and reckless driving, Agnew J. Gil-
likin, possession of non-taxpaid
whiskey, Louis Sanders, bresking
snd entering and destroying prop¬
erty, Joseph James Hill, improper
registration, Harold Fislier, bad
check, W. H. Weeks, larceny, Wil¬
lie Brown, Georgia F. Arthur and
Phillip D. Cargell, no license, and
Carlton Pittman, public drunken¬
ness.

James Ellis Warren was sen¬
tenced to 10 days for public drunk¬
enness. Since Warren had spent
10 days in jail waiting for trial the
judge ordered that he be turned
loose.

The USS Indiana, commissioned
on Nov. 20, 1895, was the first ves¬
sel built especially to perform the
functions of a battleship in the U.
S. Navy.

Clerk Makes Street
Department Report
At Board Meeting
Town clerk Dan Walker present¬

ed the street department report at
the Beaufort town board meeting
last Monday night. Mr. Walker
said, "For months we have been
bothered with a sink which con¬
tinues to reappear at the N.W.
corner of Pollock at Ann. It was
discovered that the pdwer pole was
touching a sewer line and the
swaying at the pole moved the
pipe joints enough to allow seep¬
age. Carolina Power and Light
Company has relocated this pole
which we feel will correct this
condition.".
The clerk reported that the street

department had cleaned 600 feet
of ditches, repaired 22 sanitary
laterals, made four concrete street
markers, made 1,800 garbage pick¬
ups, and put in 300 feet of new six-
inch sewer lines on Cedar Street.
This work was done with one

foreman, five men and one extra
man for three days.

Dog Catching Service
Serves 50 Communities
Branchburg, N. J. (AP).A dog's

best friend hi over 50 communities
around here is the Contented War¬
den Service.

Started six years ago by David
Condit and Michael Kredovski, who
were fed up with the dog food
business, Contented offers dog
warden sprvice at a fraction of
the cost of retaining a full-time
municipal dog catcher. And Con¬
tented dogs have it soft.
They are kept until claimed by

an owner or an interested dog
lover and have free lodging and
medical service while they v.ait.

ATTENTION
School Picnic Officials

t

The New
SOUND BEACH POOL

Atlantic Beach Causeway
The Talk of the Town

Invites You to Use Its Facilities

FREE
"Where NO BEER is Sold"

Swimming, diving, water slides, knuckle ball,
volley ball, horse shoes, playground equipment,
deep and shallow water with life lines.
To take advantage of this you must notify A. B. Cooper two

days in advance.

Call 6-3482
Atlantic Beach, N. C.

Hundreds of Homesites for Abundant Living!

AUCTION! Wed., May 14
10 A.M. Until Finished
Property of Rochelie Realty Co.

Roanoke Rapid*, N. C.

* MITCHELL VILLAGE *
North Carolina's Most Livable Subdivision . Overlooking BecJUttfiii Bogue Sound

UADCUC A r\ /"ITV Kl f APPro*lm,ttly 3 mile* Weit on U.S. Highway II and N.C. 24
.VlOKcHEAD CITT, N. C. .tourist route from East to Fla. Perfect >lte for shopping
center at intersection of highways. 35 miles to New Bern; 123 miles of Raleigh; 30 miles to Camp Le-
jeune; 13 miles to Cherry Point. 12 minutes from Atlantic beaches.

Build in a Community You Will Be Proud Of
You'U love living in this great fishing, tourist, business, resort area. Mitchell Village Is In North Carolina'!

sunniest county, yet it Is the coolest spot in the summertime and one of the warmest spots In winter. Whether
you want a permanent or part-time home, you'll find it quickly accessible by auto, bus or plane from points
miles away. Lots in this beautifully wooded subdivision have frontages of N to 1M feet, and depths tl IS* to
350 feet. Many lovely homes have already been built and many more are la the planning stages.
You're choosing more than a lot when you boy in Mitchell Village, for you'll be Investing In a neighborhood as

well. Value is reflected on every tarn. Sensible building restrictions have been formulated for your protection.
You can be sure of an exceptionally high ratio of home owners to renters In this exclusive highly preferred

section. This means a neighborhood of better maintenance and upkeep. Here Is wholesone environment aad
a happy atmosphere . the features good citixeas and homemakers look for. Build now or later ... but bow

Is the time to buy your lot.

TERRAIN FOR ECONOMICAL BUILDING. Here's real scenic splendor and geatly sloping land where It's prac¬
tical to build. No extra heavy grading, excavating or filling in. No retaining walls to build. Streets havu
been laid out aad are In the process now of being Improved. Most of them have curbs already la. Lights aad
telephones available. You get clear title to the choicest homesltes la all of North Carolina. Don't alas this
chaacel

FOLLOW THE MODERN TREND
Trflj'l working pattern and fait trannportatloa facUl-
tie* hare radically altered America's way of living.
Today'* family Uvea away from town where they cam
have more elbow room, more freah air aad ranshlae.
Mitchell Village bomeslte* meet every test. Grow
all hlada of flower*, vegetable*, ibrnb*, etc.
Ye* . . . Mitchell Village la Ideal for thorn who want
to retire te a quirt, peaceful neighborhood where
there la enoagh activity available for a betterthan-
ever tall life. Thi* I* as outstanding opportunity for
homo builder or iaveater. Check MitcbeO Village to
dav and ih for vaarwltl

SUPREME FOR THE SPORTSMAN
Beit hunting and fishing territory la the nittan. Boat¬
ing and water ikitog can be enjoyed here. Each real-
dent of Mitchell Village may ¦« access area to
Bogne Soaad. Lauch yoar boat, have all rights aI
egress aad ingress. Safe swimming.
Fifteen mlnntes from ocean heaches. Near new coun¬

try clah golf coarse.

All kinds of faa aad recreation at -year finger-
tips!

BUY, BUILD, LIVE, PROSPER IN MITCHELL VILLAGE \

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
For Investment or Immediate Use

Ideal Locstien at Intersection of Heavily-Traveled Highway*!
The tint thing that will impress yon about Mitchell VUlafe

Is Its wonderfully commanding location. The land designated
for a modern shopping center has 14CS.7 feet ef actual high¬
way frontage and is very deep. Ingress and egress from two
major highways Is offered. Besides being only three miles
ef populous Morebead City and very near other bustling
towns, it Is only 11 miles of Cherry Point Marine Air Station
and M miles of Camp Lejeune where thousands of service
men are stationed and other thousands of civilians are em¬
ployed. It Is also on a favorite tourist route and would af¬
ford a welcome retreat for weary travelers.

Here, In the heart of Mitchell Village, Is a ready-made money
maker for the man who can look ahead. Many homes have
already been built here and many others are now being
plnnned . . . and with the hundreds of families who will buy
and build on these preferred homesltes, you'll have a perfect
set-up to reap a golden harvest of profits. Never has the
opportunity for a wise investment been se great.

WONDERFUL MOTEL * BUSINESS SITES
Mitchell Village Includes approximately one mile ef highway
frontage along U.S. 71 and N.C. 24, on the Murehead City-
Swansbore Road. Here's prise highway frontage, and the
Meal site for a motel. Terrific flew ef traffic an both high¬
ways. No other motel la the area, se competition la no factor.
There's not another spot where it would he se practical to
build a modern motel. If you waat to make money, get land
like this on a main highway near a growing city and held
It for awhile. Here you will find every factor that will cause
the land to Increase in vulue. Yon will never make money
ant ef lets yen could have purchased and didn't.

DESIRABLE PLANT SHE
Industrial property on the north side of Railroad on Highway
Tt offers an Ideal plant site for a multitude ef purposes.
Three-quarters ef a mile up the highway from the Intersec¬
tion and Is en a U. right of way. Tremendous expansion
has about seen desirable sites used up, and this is probably
the finest tract se near the facilities offered by Merehesd
City. The Southern Railroad has recently taken ever the
AUC, thus the pert ef Merrhead City Is provided with a
through east-west truah line by a major carrier. Investors!
Bar this preferred plant site and held It to make money.

FREE!
1958

CHEVROLET
2-Dmt

GIVEN TO SOME PERSON ATTENDING THIS SALE!
/ DONT MISS IT! YOU COULD BE THE WINNER

GOOD PLACE TO PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK
Whea yea eaaaldar haw teal estate aloag Nerth Carolina's eaat coaat la
going op hecaaae ef commarrial, ladaatrial aad poyalattaa growth, yon
ace that M'a a ¦aaiyiMai hedge agalast inflation. Netting gives a
aaaa ¦ere satisfaction aad aacarity than owning real estate. The >ahe

af the hmnealtes aad commercial property at Mitchell Village la ohvkma.
Yea11 never aate a profit aat af land yoo coald have haaght Daa't let
thla mi laaMj altp by. It's gaiag at taction aad yea act the price!

COME TO SALE EARLY AND LOOK
Take a caraM aad atadled leak at thaaa Ma. Bring year family aad pick
aat the let ar Ma af year chalce. Every factor hero far Meal heaieaites

ar haalani. Far lllaatrated hraehara ar illWIiail tafermattea, coatact
aaa afMaa.

J. L. Todd Auction Co.
m Weat M M. Tal.ph.ae MM Kane, Geergla
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